Benefit concert
plans indefinite
hyFREDVUUN

Ther« are no definit« plant for
a benefit rock concert at Cal
P oly, John FitsRandolph an
nounced yeeterday.

At community llaaon worker
for the Economic Opportunity
C om m ission, F itsR andolph
would be instrumental In working
with both the Red Wind Foun-

dation and the AS! in bringing
•bout a benefit concert.
• Ho termed an announcement
by
Ethnic
Program m ing
Chairman Arturo Aleman
regarding a tentive date for a
concert as "premature” .
"There are some energy levels
looking tor the proper circuits,"
said FiURandolph, referring to
possible groups. He mentioned
Jackson Browne, Taj Mahal,
Jeasa Colin Young, Jerry Jeff
Walker, Unda Ronstadt and the
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Eagles were all aware of the many problems associated with
needs of Red Wind and had ex* it.
During the sum m er the
pressed an interest In doing a
concert.
Facilities Use Commaslon voted
Last March Neil Young and the. in favor of not allowlra the
Eagles performed two benefit Eagles to perform a benflt
shows at Cuesta College for Rod concert on Oct. II. The com
Wind. FitsRandolph had asked mittee olted the cloeenesa of the
the community college if It was Arlo Outhrio concert date (Oct.
possible to present another show BO) as one reason for not allowing
this year but Cuesta officials the concert.
were not responsive to the idea,
In additon, a danger of misuse
FitsRandolph said he was of state property and abuse of
Interested in keeping a date open alcohol and drug laws was cited
in this county because "of the by Coordinator of Special Events,
oarma we got here last year." FYed Wolf.
UC Santa Barbara students and
Tom Campbell, a promoter
adm inistrators have already who has had extensive ex
given an OK on a possible con perience In handling benefit
cert.
concerts, will talk to FitThe liaison worker said he sRandolph today and try to nail
imm ediately
called
Poly down specific groups and a
President Robert V. Kennedy on possible date for a concert.
the phone when Cuesta an
But once groups are found, the
nounced Its gym was not A ll er the Ethnic Programming
available for any more oonoerts.
Board (whoever doddos to put
Kennedy was receptive to the the oonoert on) will have to go
idea of a benefit ooocort and before the FaeUltlae Use Com
hinted Mustang Btadium could be mittee again.
rented free of charge, aooordlng
FltsRandoph emphasised that
to FitsRandolph. The EOC if a oonoert date was eet, it would
worker claimed Kennedy was In probably be near the end of
favor of Mustang Stadium claaooohr the Fall Quarter. Last
because the Men's Oym had toe day of olaeeae is Deo. I.

Chumash rocks and reels Hotline volunteers
with San F rancisco boogie homer sought
by RICK WILLIAMS
There's no mistaking that it
was rock and roll. Real rock and
roll, and In San Luis Obispo yeti
Not exactly "gut—Jolting", but it
sure tended to make one move,
and it was loud enough to cause
ears to continue to ring the
morning after.
San Francisco's Journey and
Redwing, the evening's openers
from Sacramento, provided a
small but enthusiatic audience in
Chumash Auditiorium with the
basic frame—work for a good
time Saturday night. Rockin' and
reelin' with the feeling, so to
ipMKi
After a few by—now do—
rig user hip histrionics from
Concert Committee chairm an
Steve See (who, by the way, is
almost certain to rem em ber

which band goes on first nesttime), the music got off to a good,
start with "Shorty Go Home,"
one of the strongest tunes from
the first of Redwing's three
Fantasy albums.
The band describee their sound
as "rock and roll with a good
helping of country" thrown In.
It's a strong, "good timey"
sound, reminiscent of Poco at
their beet, with occasional
Eagle—like high harmonies
cb-iftlng in and out. By the time
Redwing moved into Jim m y
Rogers' "California Blues," their
usual show—closer, nearly the
entire crowd was on Its feet. The
w e ll-e arn e d encore featured
some quick -ch an g e artistry
from the band, lnstrumentally
lead guitarist Andrew Samuels to
(Bums, George Hullln to fiddle.

Additional funds
balance budget

&
*

And,
Berry
. . for all you Chuck
------Berry
freaks, a stomping rendition ot
"CAROL".
With a crash and a roar,
Journey
announced
their
presence on stage, and for a band
with as yet no recorded
representation of what they’re aU
about (their first album Is due out
this month), and who have been
together le u than a year, they’ve
got "BIO" written all over them.
Despite highly credible track
records from each member of the
poup, the main focvp of attention
in Journey is on guitarist Neal
Schon. with the super—
drumming of Aynsley Dunbar
running a clou second. Schon,
the former Santana prodigy,
Beams now to have branched out
from the la tin—rooted rock base
of his former band, toward some
of the uncharted regions of
"rock" guitar currently being
explored by John McLaughlin.
Ripping,
searing,
McLaugnlinosque guitar runs,
augmented by some compelling
guitar—keyboard exchanges
between Schon and keyboardistvocalist Greg Rolls, seem to be
the band's forte. Not to mention,
though, some rather precise and
highly evolved time ehangu,
speared on by the ubiquitous
Dunbar, clad in black, astride no
doubt the same black, drum kit
with which he functioned for so
long u the prime mover of David
Bowie . Spider.

Fundi Just made available by
the Department of Labor will
create three or (Our more public
serviceJobs in the South County
Hires Cities area.
San Luis Obispo County Is the
reoopter of an additional
Id bring ths balance ef their
budget for their unemployment
training program up from m m
to m m This extra allotment
will create new Jobe In the areas
ef county, city end state sendees,
P articipants in the Job
program must be residents of the
Tri-Cities area which oonsists of:
Ocoano, Ntpomo and Grover
City, but the Jobe are not limited
to this ares.

»
I
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photo by MAX BOVERI
CONCERT-Lead g u ita rist tor Redwing, Andrew Samuele,
Picks out a tow rock and roll tunes as both Redwing and
Journey brought g jlttlo boogie to Poly last Saturday.

Correction
Yesterday's ratios on the Cal
Poly Foundation audit should
have read >71-74 Fiscal, year
instead of '74-71

by DAVID RICH

C r
one basis. According to John
Barrett, Hotline worker for two
years, "the internal relationships
of the organisation are as Im
portant as those of our callers."
People Interested In volun
teering for this worthwhile
organisation aro asked to call the
Hotline office, 344-41S3, or write
Hotline, P.O. Box M4, Ian Luis
Obispo.

An organisation set up to help
residents of San Luis' Obispo
County with personal problems
was first conceptualised by
privets individuals and persons
working for the Family Services
Center and the Mental Health
Department. The organisation,
San Lula Obispo County Hotline
Inc., was opened in April 1970.
Since Its inception, Hotline has
had eight office locations and
over MO volunteer workers.
Hotline Is prim arily an in
formation referral service with
approxim ately IM referral
listings.
When Hotline first started, the
"A Weekend at Hearst Castle",
organisation operated on funds
received from Its parent a short course examining the
organisations, Family Services architecture, art and historical
Center and the Mental Health background of Hearst Castle, will
Department. In loss than a year, be offered this quarter by Cal
Hotline became a self-sufficient Poly Extension.
Carleton M. Winslow, who
nonprofit organisation operating
on funds received as con initiated this highly suoeosaful
tributions from the cities in the course several years ego, will
county and from private in again Instruct. Also Included will
be the work and background of
dividuals.
Hotline is a 34-hour referral architect Julian Morgan, who
service. Its 41 volunteers handle dosined the castle In context of
California's architecture of that
over 100 telephone calls weekly
People that call Hotline may period.
The weekend course will begin
want to know where they can
receive marital guidance, in with lectures on Oct. II and 10, A r
formation
about
venereal course fee of IS4.SS for the l.l unit
diseases, what is playing at the course will be due at the first
local theaters, or simply how to class meeting tide Friday,
nslow Ti
spell s certain word.
Winslow
instructs the arMany tim es the volunteer eh hoc tura history sequence at
simply lends an oar to a person Cal Poly. Ho reel
ecoived his
who needs someone to talk to. bachelor’s degree from the
Volunteers try to help the caller University
ef
Beuthern
era his problsm more clearly, California. Winalew has traveled
which allows a more logical and throughout the world assembling
rational approach to the problem. the university's silds library.
Volunteers at Hotline come
Further information regarding
from all types ef backgrounds "A Weekend at Haarst CmUe*
including doctors, lawyers, eoa bn obtained by wrttirn to
housswivs. and students These
Cel P m , Ian urie
persons work ora er mors of the
by telephoning (MB)
six shifts with hours ranging
Bern throe to seven hours per
WMki
To become a m em ber ef
Hotline a Person
person must first call
the office for an application Hie
Individual is then screened by
members of Hotline in order to
see whether or not the applicant
le capable of doing this type of
The Divine LiMit Club ef Cal
work. After being aocopted,.
every volunteer undergoes a Poly will be giving lectures en
training period before actually meditation every Tuesdsy at 7
i.m. in Rm. EM ef the science
dealing with telephone callers.
During these training sessions,
The discourses are free and
new m em bers learn about
themselves as well as how to will be given by followers ef the
interact with others on s one-to- Guru MaharaJI Ji.

Hearst Castle
course offered
in architecture

Meditation

lecture
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Dear Mimi,

Boring instructor
'Who do I talk to?
In my three years at Cal
Holy, 1 have had a number of
tnatructors who I didn't agree
with or 1 didn’t like, but 1 have
been able to put up with them. I
now have an Instructor who isn’t
teaching mo or the rest of my
doss much of anything.
Mr. X usually assigns a chapter
in tho text for the class to read
before the next class period. At
the next class meeting, Mr. X
tails the students what is In the
chapter, as ii the students
havsn't read It.
When a student brings up s
point that is not in the chapter but
h related, Mr. X isn’t sure how to
deal with it. One remark that Mr.
X has made is, " I 'm not sure
there is any documentation to
back up your point."
' Mr. X Isn’t reoeptive to new
Ideas. He is static. Most of my
follow students feel the class is a
waste of time, although the class
Is required tor most of us.
What can a student do when he
has a valid complaint about an
Instructor? Where does he go to
file a complaint?
Bored f tiff
Dear Bored: The first step is to
confront your Instructor. Most
Instructors want to Improve their
teaching method and are open to
mm plaints. If you are fearful of
being reprimanded, go see the
department chairm an, Your
problem should be solved by the
chairmen. If you don’t get

satisfaction from tho department
head, the dean of the school is
next In line. If the dean doesn’t
solve the problem, the academic
vice-president gets a shot at It.
from there, it goes to the
isilversity president, then to the
trustees, and lastly to -the
governor. Oood luck.

Music bonanza offered
A chanc* to cash in on tho Lula Obiapo series, which will virtuoso broke all reoords for aoio
biggest musical barfain of tho Mature a world famous concert perform ances
with
tho
o rld ", according to Music pianist, a dance troupe and two Washington National Symphoy
ailment Instructor William musical ensem bles, m em bers and has several international
nson, is being afforded oan attend any of hundreds of tours to his credit,
trough membership In the p e r f o r m a n c e s s p o n s o re d
On January l, the festival
immunity Concerts Association by Associations scattered around Orchestra of Buenos Aires, a M
r the 1W4-78 year.
the country, Including those piece symphony orchestra, will
A * fee entitles members to located In Lompoc, Oolota and be performing. Due to its small
eo admission to the Ban Luis P mo Robles.
but complete slso, the orchestra
bispo Association's four ocnOpening the series here will be is able to execute a bread
nrts beginning November It in Canadian eonert pianist Ronald spectrum of musical styles, from
« Cussta College Auditcruim at Trulni, world renowned for his olassleal to baroque and
i t p m. In addition to the Ban keyboard talents. The young romantic.
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Noted organist
to perform in
Poly recital
Classiest organist Michael
Murray, one sf the youngset
musicians to perform the com-

in tro d u c in g pa cific
m o to r

PACIFIC MOTOR IMPORTS
out Broad Street to 2436

Sweating it out (and off! ) in P oly Canyon
Photos by Roger Shank

Poly Canyon la whore the
Metrecal bunch would eat their
lunqh If the group really did exlat,
It'a the Ideal place to drop a few
pounda. There la new gym
equipment and one can jog
without having to worry about
being aqulahed by a Mac truck.
Oh yea, white-faced Hereford«
alao find the Canyon a top apot to
worry about their weight
problem«. Of courae, they are
trying to gain pound«, which
makea them an enviable lot In-
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‘Short cuts*
cause earth
blem ishes
Editor,
There a rt Just a faw fortau, a
law mountain atroama, and othor
natural forma loft on thia oarth
undamagtd by man. Evan Cal
poly baa boon ondowod with
iomt of naturo'o boauty. Many
plants with orlf Ina from all ovor
tho world oan be found on our
oampua both to enjoy and to loam
from. There a rt tome vary on*
able apacea hart at Cal Poly
loh make walking to and from
olaaa, talking to frtench, or ovon
juat atudying outdoors, a little
more pleasurable
It bothora mo that ao many of
ua have become ao overtaken
with tho Importance of getting to
our next claaa that we take the
ahortoat route poeaibie. That may
ovon mean through buahoa,
tromplng ovor Ivy or other
ground cover on spraw ling,
undefined pathways, with the
roots of trees acting as stairs.
Many erosion problems, planting
problems, and esthetic problems
occur from theao ao—«ailed
"short cuts". Wo all have the
opportunity to enjoy the plants
around ua but we also have the
responsibility to care for thorn.
When God commanded man to
multiply and subdue the earth he
was charging ua with the
responsibility of caring for It.
Pleas«, If there's a beaten old
path and you're tempted to walk
on It, juat Ilka everyone before
you, sot an example, uao tho
sidewalk, we don't have to worry
about it growing
Rick Hume

»

Veterinary m edicine
procedures outlined

Cycle deaths avoided
with use of helmets
Editor 1
Tho loos of David Saxton in a
motorcycle accident last Friday
ia a tragic example of tho danger
of riding any motorcycle or
scooter without hood protection,
It la an Indisputable fact that tho
ro o to st proportion of fatal or
serious Injuries In motorcycle
accidents are head injuries, yet
many motorcycliata deign not to
protect themselves Thtlr at
titude is, of course, "it cen't
happen to mo." Yot "It" hapnod last Thursday to David
xton, and a helmet might woll
IV* saved
uuafl his
hii Ufo.
Ilfs "It"
*•!»»* could
«>|M
have
alto happen to tho studont I

S

followed onto oampua this
morning, holmot soouroly
fastened to his roar fender.
Aa a motorcyclist for ovor so
years and as a ballavar In
freedom of choiot, I will
bitterly against legislation for
cing tho wearing of helmets Tho
obolo« must bo loft to tho Individual; yot thoro la only ono
logical choice the Intelligent rider
will make. I wouldn't rldo down
tho block without a helmet, and I
sincerely urge all other motor
cyclists to mako the same choice.

making application next year
«houle
ild definì'
‘ attend thia
initely
mooting.
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Dr. Ronald W. Kell

Easter Island lecture
The controversy ovor tho origin
of tho people on Easter Island
will bo tho subject of a Cueeta
Collega film-lecture on today at •

Former Cal Poly studonta will
bo vialUng the campus on Oct. 11,
In Rm. 204 of tho University
Union at 7 p.m. to diocuaa ad
mission requirem ent! and
procedure« for tho School of
votorlnanr IMedicina, Unlvaraity
of
California,
Davis.
Studonta applying for ad
mission to the School of
Veterinary Medicine, U.C. Davis
this year and those anticipating

____

____

m. Film -lecturer Gasa da
or will speak In tho Arroyo
Grande High School auditorium
on Volley Road,

NOW. . .

24-HOUR « U i
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Student f e e . . .

(continued from page!)
Since Bill S ill appropriates
state money, programs funded
wider thia bill become state
controlled. If in the future the
state doss not budget for these
programs, and after the first
year the stats is not required to,
»!*••• programs die unless the
All picks them up again. If
student fees are cut, there would
bo no chance of refunding cut
programs.
If as a student of Cal JPoly you
would like to see s tu d e n tprograms remain at tho present
levsls, and have the control of
these program s In student's
hsixfc, and out of the hands of the
bustses, then work to see that
Kudont foes remain at 110.00 per
1W
Program Board
Alan Schwarts
Bob Thiele
Rod Strickland
William Martin
Dona Preiburger
Kevin Ridge
Lours Hsslett
Lawrence P. Hyland
Oorry Bates
Larry West
Steve See

Homecoming
deadline set
The deadline for homecoming
•H*™ • P u e n t e and parade
•W ee for the 1074 Homecoming
jjetlvltlss Is Friday, according to
chairman Wayne Kendricks.
Any club or reoognlsed
w ianlistlon on cam pus can
•ponsor a queen candidate,
«lowing the criteria available In
»« Activities Planning Center.
* * * * * Uk* P*10* i l
T P " 1, p»8eant on Oct M In the
Cal Poly Theatre at 7:00 p.m.
J ^ d a entries, according to
KWdrlolu m«y bo either con'¡•ntlonsl fie 1beds or decorated
KL
on the parade,'
feature cash prises,
S u . ! W * ln lh# Activities
nannlng Center.
■oth applications should be loft
£
“ of tho Activities
«tanning Csnter,

N il
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Monday Oel. 14
• am • 10am
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Legislation attacked
by environmentalists

International program s open
for year-long studies abroad

Few Cal Poly students know of
tha opportunities open to them for
Over 600 million acres of public virtually remove all federal a year of overseas study in the
wers of tha intsior secretary to California State University and
land may be thrown at tha feet of
n mining, and will provide C o lla g e s
spadal Interests groups If HR
In te rn a tio n a l
mining companies with an option Programs. A year abroad la fully
1M73, the controversial "Public
Land Policy and Management to challenge tha decision ovary accredited by Cal Poly and it
Act of 1174", la pasaad by five years. The bill, one* oosta approximately tha same as
passed,would strengthen not only a year on campus..,
Congress.
PubUo land, enough to provide the powers of tha mining in
Returning students Indicate tha
nearly three acres for every man, dustry, but place national obvious advantages of prowoman and child In the nation, forestland In tha hands of r e g i s t r a t i o n , n o -p a rk in g
may be subjected to unrestricted loggers, and grasing land at tha problems and long vacations. A
mining, grasing, and logging, mercy of stockman owning ad year living in another society
with little thought of public In jacent lands.
among students from tha boat
Among tha objections cited by country creates a unique atterest or environmental impact.
"Unlaas the bill Is drastically an vlronmentallsts are tha risk ot
' sra that cannot be
amended tha Houae should endangered species and the rape
tad on campus and Is an
overwhelmingly reject It, " said of public landa by private Interest
educational experience too
Boyd Rasmussen, coneultent or ro u p s. "In their present version, benefit from.
the National Wildlife Federation. those five provisions are toally
international Programs has II
end
non- boat universities in 11 countries
Rasmussen represents almost unacceptable
three and s half million members nsgotiontibia." Rasmussen said. stretching from Uppeele, Sweden
Congressional attempts to open to Taipei, Taiwan. Pour
of 10 national and International
environmental groups who have up public lends to special Interest locations. Mexico, Spain, France
lned forces to oppose tha goups Is not new, but previous and
Germany,
-require
11. According to an1. attempts have been thwarted by proficiency of their native
vlronmentallsts, HR 1M76 will strong public opposition.
language. In six other countries:
Japan, Italy, Sweden, the United

K

S

a

Kingdom, tha Republic of China
and New Zealand, classes are
taught in English. Denmark, the
ilth country, has a program
daaignsd especially for a r 
chitecture students , as does Italy.
A program in freshwater ecology
which includes field trlfrs, Is
offered to biology majors in
Sweden. An agriculture program
will be Initiated thla year in New
Zeeland.
Except for roundtrip air fares,
health insurance and personal
axpeneee, program costs are
Identical to Cal Poly. A student
pays home campus faaa and
remains enrolled at Cal Poly, no
matter which country ho chooses.
few
The basic requirements for
participation Include the com
pletion of 17 quarter units with an
overall grade point average of 3.1
by the time a student leaves.
Tha application period for tha
1973-73 academic year is open
until Nov. 18 for the New Zeeland
program, Jan. 10 for tha United
Kingdom and Fab. 14 for all other

Graduating Engineers:
If jour heart’s in
San Francisco.....

IM IIV I Vi

formation are available at tha
Office of International Program
In Tanaya Hall, Rm. isa.
Anyone Interested in atudylng,
living and traveling abroad under
CSUC International Program ,
may attand a meeting in the
Tanaya Hall lounge Oct. 23 and
34. A ‘slide presentation will In
troduce tha university study
canters at 11 a.m. on each day.

Sum m aries of
Proposition 1
As a public service Muster*
Dally will be publishing the
arguments of the proponents and
tha opponents of the ballot
measures In tha Nov. 6 election.
The summaries ere courtesy of
the League of Women Voters.
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
OF SLO P.R. CHAIRPERSON
GINA HAFEMEISTER S44-50M
- Should the state issue general
obligation bonds for the con
struction of school buildings?
Proposition 1 would provide 100
million dollars for school districts
with
rapidly
expanding
enrollment which have already
bonded them selvae to the legal
Umlt. It would also provide 80
million to school districts still
needing to replace buildings not
m eeting earthquake safety
standards. By law, unsafe
classrooms can’t be used after
next year.
Supporters of Proposition 1 say
that about half of this money
would be repaid to the Sate. Also,
school districts must meet strict
requirements to qualify for these
funds.
Opponents say the entire state
shouldn't pay for schools that
only benefit some areas. Also,
extended day or year-round use
at existing schools should bs
considered.
A "Yea" vote favors providing
additional school building funds.
A "No" vote opposes providing
state funds for thooe school
F or additional information,
anU the League at Women Voters.
(133) 343-2230
PROPOSITION
Should cities end counties bs
perm itted to change their
charters without tha approval of
tiie Leelalabirw?

Mare bland is hiring!
, >a

U w In th# heart of Northern California—America'» moat
famoua work and play land. Idaal, amog-free cllmata,
abort drive to tha Qoldan Qata, tha wlna country, lota
moral.
Wait in a challenging anvlronmant at tha Waat Coaat'a
oldaat and beat-known naval InatHution, with unmatched
" potential for profaaalanal growth, reward and
raoognition.
M
tfw f a c t« o n c iv ilia n c a r a a r o p p o r tu n i ty « .
C o n t a c t y o u r P t o c a m a n t O fflo a .

\

'

O c to b e r
*

16
*

Mare Island Naval Shipyard
Valla|o, California
An Cgual Opportunity employer

Sem inar queries

Hl* k'f

fM I« 1

TuMday. October II. in«
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Conspiracy trial starts

WASHINGTON (UFI) - Tht
prosecution began Its case
against five former aldee of
Richard M. Nixon Monday by
arguing the Watergate cover-up
was a conspiracy among "the
most powerful men in the
government of t h e ' United
States... even the President
himself. ”
*
A s s ista n t
W a te rflte
Prosecutor Richard Ben-Veniste
began opening arguments on the
10th day of the tria l, moments
after U S. District Judge John J.
Sirica turned down a defense
motion for mistrial. The first
witnesses are expected to be
called Tuesday following initial
defense arguments.
In the first BO-mlnutes of his
low-key statement, the youthful,
black-haired Ben-Veniste said
the defendants and unindicted cooonsplrators sought to make the
break-in at the Dem ocratic
Mtionai offices June 17, 1972,
look like the work of a "bunch of

nuts” who were "off on a lark of and renewed it in open court.
their own."
In his opening argument, BenNonetheless, he said, the Veniste told the jury;
defendants and co-conspirators "We will prove to you in the
destroyed files of Operation course of this trial that attempt of
Gemstone, under which the legitim ate law enforcement
bugging allegedly was carried agencies of the United States to
out, and paid out more than ascertain the facts that led up to
$400,000 In "hush money" for the this W atergate break-in, in
silence of the burglars.
cluding those who authorized and
"This is the question, ladies paid for the illegal burglary and
and gentlemen, we ask you to bugging of Democratic national
keep In mind, Why were these offices, were met by an effort to
payments made?” Ben-Veniste oover up the facts and obstruct
told the jury of eight blacks and the investigations by the most
four w h ites-n in e of thefo pwerful men in the government
women.
of the United States in a conPrior to opening arguments,
racy that involved the parand without explanation, Sirica
Ipation of even the President
excused Lucille F. Plunkett, 89, a
himself."
coffeemaker, from the jury and
replaced her with Alternate No.
1, Helen D. Pratt, 89, a retired
maid.
Lawyers for both sides met
Sirica in private during the
morning, delaying for two hours
the
sta rt
of open-court
WASHINGTON
(UPI)
proceedings.
President Ford Monday vetoed a
On trial for conspiracy are MU that would require a cutoff of
H.R. Haldeman and John D. U.l. military aid to Turkey,
Ehrlichman, formerly Nixon’s saying it would jeopardize the
Noe. 1 and 2 aides; former At NATO alliance and undercut
torney General John N. Mitchell attempts to negotiate a set
and former Assistant Attorney tlement in Cyprus.
LOS ANGELES UPI - An FBI General Robert C. Mardlan, who
Ford has vetoed five previous
spokesman said Monday that its left the Justice Department to go measures but Tuesday’s vote wlU
agents were trying "new to the Committee to Re-Elect the be Congress' first attempt at
techniques, new thinking" in the President; and Kenneth W. overriding his veto. __ __
search for Patricia Hearst and Parkinson, who was a re-election
two other terrorist fugitives and com m ittee lawyer. Mitchell,
M.i|>H h o t ) i , t p h
looking over their past activities Haldeman and Ehrlichman also
are
charged
with
lying.
for any clue to where they might
John J. Wilson, Haldeman’s
be hiding out.
H mk o'.
The spokesman declined any lawyer, made the dismissal
'♦ Self 11«I M o -,,1 S I ()
motion
in
private,
joined
by
comment specifically, however,
on a rsport by the Chicago counsel for the other defendants,
Tribune that agents were con
centrating on the Santa Barbara
Calif., area in their hunt for Mias
Hearst and fellow Symbionese
Liberation Army mem bers
William and Emily Harris.
The trio have been the subject
of one of the nation’s most in
tensive hunts in hidtory since six
other members of the SLA were
slain in a shootout in Los Angeles
May 17.
•ei.ueeu.ee t a x
John Morrison of the FBI said
fatuity, naff
Thaaa fhfha an i
the agency had no reason to
believe the
three had left the
•MIN# i SUMMIR PUSHT ICH«OULU TO IUROTI
Los Angeles area.
AVAILABLI OR RIOUIST
At the time of the shootout,
Morrison said, the FBI had
FOR SCHEDULES, CALL OR WRITE
between ISO and 178 of the 900
agents in its Los Angeles office
«gaged in a day to day in
MAIL TODAY SON M i l PUOMT INFORMATION
vestigation. There are now about
»agents handling leads, he said.
n
The Tribune said the FBI
•M
Market
f
t
,
Ren
Franaiaeo,
CA M itt
'earned that the Harris couple
spent several days in Santa
, eeeae Ne.i.
Barbara late last year and that a
woman believed to be Emily
Harris visited the bureau of vital
A sie
statistics

«

Ford vetoes
Turkey aid
cutoff bill

FBI trys’new
techniques,
new thinking’

D R YLAN D
SK I
SCH O O L

$ 5.95

The professionals at Moun
tain Sports Invite you to join
their ski clinics on the gentle
slopes of Santa Rosa Park In
S.L.O. at 7:30 p.m. on Tues.
Oct. 15th.
For Information
on ski equipment and other
details call 544-7141.

Cdrisimis Cditter Slights

NEW YORK
Phons (415) 392-8512
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Oakland or the Dodgers?

Our man takes his pick
I base these predictions on two
merry marauders from the Bay
things.
One, the Dodgers will
Predicting the results of the Area.
continue to treat ground balls like
To
begin
with
the
A's
are
taking
World Series this year is s bit like
they’ve got VD, and two, the A's
forecasting the weather. You've a 1-1 lead back to Oakland. Now hitters will see so much of Mike
that
may
not
seem
like
a
lead
but
got a 99 9 per cent chance of
with Catfish Hunter pitching Marshall they'll be able to hit him
coming up wrong.
blindfolded when the sixth and
There's only two things that tonight the A's are as good as seventh gamee, if necessary,
money
in
the
bank
to
win
their
you can say for sure about the
come around.
teams Involved. The Oakland A's second game.
One warning though. Don’t go
And
by
the
fourth
or
fifth
game
will have a t least one clubhouse
bet
your
life
on
this
I
Imagine
one
of
Alvin
Dark's
controversy of some kind and the
prognostication
players
will
punch
out
(pick
one)
Dodgers will kick more ground
I don't need a murder warrant
balls than Oaro Yepremlan does a) Finley, b) Dark or c) both. on my head.
That ought to stir up enough
field goals.
When it’s all said and done, and controversy for at least one win,
if I were a gambling man, I’d put which would give them three.
Catfish should make it four in
my money on Charley Finley's
the sixth game.
by BOB COX

X
l*X*7x
ouooo

HG t LIN E

by P E T E KINO

Sports a r t s bandy thing, indeed. In sports, it’s either heaven or
limbo— nobody ever foes to hell,

And the beauty of these organised games Is that unlike life, if you
muff one season and don't make It to heaven (which in sports lingo,
translates out to championship, crown or pennant) then you get
another chance and another and another. It doesn't end until your
knees give out.
There’s always another chance to right your wrongs, always the
"wait 'till next year" option.
Peopl» who sniff at athletes who make sports their life really
should be the butt of the Joke themselves. Look what the locks have
done for themselves. They've Jockeyed Into a position where they
don’t have to live just ona life—they get several. Nature has been
beaten 1
Consider it. Each season, no matter what the sport, is really a
compact single lifetime in Itself, in the time period between the
ming kick-off and the season's final gun are all the ups and downs
t make life so Interesting. And if your ups sufficiently outnumber
your downs then you're a success Chalk up one winning lifetime and
start gunning for No. a.
And the losers get to wipe the slate clean.
Take the World Series being played right now as an example. 22
taamsliave already lost the chance to be this year’s success. They're
in limbo right now. Nobody is concerned about them, but their not
damned either. They Just have to wait until they are reborn again in
the spring. When that happens, this year will not have mattered no
way whatsoever. It’s a new life for the team and everybody on it.
Then there is the team who is going to win. Whether it’s the Dodgers
or the A's, that team Is going to taste heaven for about five months
They'll be on top. The catcher on the winning team is going to run out,
grab the winning pitcher in his arms and do the traditional victory
dance that has been done for decades.
But next October, it’ll probably bo someone else. This year’s winner
will be in limbo with the rest. Winning the '74 World Series will be
nothing more than a memory. One lifetime in a whole species of
lifetimes.
Perhaps that's the drawbsck to living one life every season. Once
you are in the game you have to keep playing. The continuing beat of
the season doesn't let you quit and still be ahead.

E

It's sn incredible little world—
this world of sports.
To think that Just the right
combination of mitts, referees,
hot dog stands and pulling guards
could produce the key to living
more than one life. To having a
chance to fall in one lifetime,
wipe the slate clean and get
another sta rt.
What a handy thing sports are,
indeed.
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Banzai Cruzer
sports car run
set for Friday
Speed won't matter much in the
Banzai eraser sports car rally
Friday night, but navigational
abilities will.
The rally will start at 6 p.m. at
die Mustang baseball diamond
and fliiiah at a local pizza parlor.
Deadline for finishing will be 10
p.m.
Getting there, however, will be
more than half the fight. The
rally will really be a test of the
d riv e r't navigational ability
rather than his machine's
horsepower.
The drivers will have to follow
instructions
written
on
paper plates tacked to trees in
order to end up at the correct
flniahing point.
The winner will be the person
who completes the course in the
fastest tim e wtth the least
amount
of
navigational
mistakes.
Trophies will be given to the
winners and all contaatants will
be presented with a plaque for
their dashboard.
The rallyUFiponsored by the
Cal Poly Sports Car Club
An entry fee of 13 per car Is
being asked. For more in
formation call Steve Goslln, 5437880, or Bob Kelleher, 544-1549.

v For Thon« "Junt Right" Hair

Trimn or Style Cuts
Ml US

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
For Appointment Phono 543-8253
University Square
892 Foothill
Student account C.ViU Wnlcnmntl

COASTAL
POOL
CENTER
266A Pacific
across from
Bon Franklin's

Mustang G assifieds
m m js m s it

u u if^ tu v i

Spilt s subecrlptlon. Per dallvatv
to your home V a s t. call 84»44D4.

ote and
quote
end see what
whet we can del
« Htue
U MI Mfteds
MS)ad*. in stock. List IS-

Oçt. It, tiM P.M. Call Mika MS-

Monterey St. M-P »8
tftt Cameron 11x40ft I bdr with
front lining rm with large day
window, central kitchen t, dining,
skirting, t awnings, end SxlO* shad.
Located on space 177 In ccülsge
section at Silver city at SSto so
a m
, t 0 “ mgr for inio.

4cyl.tt.fl
n spark plues
condensar, dean
tan and adjust
...
or, set timing, read teat,
wl work is dona on the Autoscan,
the newest and finest equipment
available.
shock abso r b»
s p i c i At
Sate on delyx inali shocks l.tl
each plus Installation.
credit

Coat 834 JO RBI Rlectronlcs

1*73 Broodmort ËKPAndo

CrooksIds

w
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after « pm
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« r tout “ms HEra* <r" - °-

»ome o
expert
IOung^kman
with soma
i
ence
and leern
part

m r

to full time. Call
HÒT LIHI needs volunteers I
L Interested please call 8444tèi
Information,
IWit)
--------'80 basketball
. 1»
interet ted come to rm
Ian's
Oym, er call 84S-S384. ■ xperlence
not nec
M I If-WOMF T ----------JOBS ON
required.
° iyf*wòrid*
«vide trovai
ver i wvoct SvmtM le
or career, fai
for In.
formation. |
C-4
if. Port An las,
P.O. Box
Washington
mate puppy, lo weeks old, to
rooponsTblo home. Call 841-0431
evenings otter Pi00 p.m.
P tive Photography tor profit,
bar » (Sunday), instructor
no Thwaltea. Phene S44-1S77
class .Information and
rogiatrattan farms.
Wanted) cars for this years
Homecoming Parade, if you hove
a 14,17. or M car i would like to
drive It In in# Homecoming
Parade, call; Kathy 840-1474.
bop cental11 snow your btst # »
form at a dancing contest during
the Quean Pageant. Por further
data!a HO or call Kathy Harrah at
844-1474 in tha Actlvitiaa planning
ntfr.
lava money. Ta sTs
repair |H|
m A Shoa^apair^aM
Buñwtt
(t aerea* f' rom Obispo
« star.
Winter weather I* near. |avo
money, Have your

y.fcaEpwy

NOTICE
TO ALL CAL POLY
EMPLOYEES
A now auto Insurance program Is now available at
reduced rates to full time employees only. This
program Is sponsored by the Cal Poly ohapter of
the UPC. Applicants must meet normal under
writing standards.

For Sb Ib
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42c

A .i .l . Discount

544-6162
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ukl lfo street or dirt with
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•Hart wheel igeo like now. Sierra
with Apt.
Ap1 SM-fefe
Medro Sooth

For sola— teil New York ¿1
good condition. Aiaume S
payment! A 8300 cosh or _
otter. 404 4407 morn. A ovonlnds.
WW Pord Finto 4-tpaîdl Hiresmiles
radiais top condition, I
Coll Hpm-4pm 843-11*0.

Strvlcts

a
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Faculty, Staff anew TTo In ad;

vanea, racalva IS par cant dlacaunt

r TV repair, part» and labor
Clean, align, edlust:
ar (tartos
*c„

?itssssiew

I. Proa punire tuba taats wnli
ich.
you water..
i Spec Iellati tn Aka I and Sony
Real to Neel Repair.
4 Wo us* factory replacement
parts whan necessary tor quollty
1 4 months labor-1 year parts
warranty on at) TV and Stwa*
component repair.
Compara our ratal, warranty, and
reputation with anyone, Aik yaur
friends.
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Lost A Found
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